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The import ance of self-care can not be over em phas ized there fore, we must care for not just our bod ies but thoughts and emo -
tions as well.
Experts de�ne men tal ill ness as brain-based con di tions that a�ect think ing, emo tions, and beha viours. They include emo -
tional, psy cho lo gical, and social well-being of people which a�ect the way such indi vidu als think, feel and behave.
A psy cho lo gist, Fred Rogers once said, “Any thing that’s human is men tion able, and any thing that is men tion able can be man -
age able. When we talk about our feel ings, they become less over whelm ing, less upset ting, and less scary”.
Med ical experts have also said there are numer ous men tal health dis orders, but most com mon ones are anxi ety, psy chosis,
schizo phrenia, bipolar dis order, demen tia includ ing stress and trauma-related ill ness.
Men tal health issues among youths should be taken ser i ously as they usu ally face dis crim in a tion which makes it quite di�  cult
to main tain a healthy and long-term rela tion ship together with keep ing a socially act ive circle.
These issues can be caused by child hood abuse, social isol a tion, severe or long-term stress, bereave ment, domestic abuse,
neur o lo gical con di tion, or even drug and alco hol abuse.
They can have a long-term e�ect on the men tal well-being of indi vidu als which may lead to sui cide at some point in extreme
cases.
Improv ing and main tain ing your men tal well being helps pre vent some men tal health prob lems, and as a youth, self-aware ness
and self-care will keep you in check lead ing to a healthy life style.
A healthy men tal state can be achieved by build ing your self-esteem; fre quently talk ing about your feel ings; con nect ing with
friends and fam ily; avoid ing drugs, alco hol, eat ing healthy and get ting enough sleep; peer sup port; mak ing time for thera peutic
activ it ies and get ting pro fes sional help.
We advise that author it ies should ensure that men tal health edu ca tion should greatly be encour aged even in schools and aware -
ness should be sig ni �c antly increased.
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